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THE DAILY BEE.M-

AHA

.

PUDLISHINQ CO.-PROPntETORS

010 Harnham , bet. Oth and 10th StrcottT-

KltMS OP BUIISCIIIITION-
Onecoi'.T 1 jcir , In ( ! )
0 month * 5.03-

.CXa months

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.I1-

C

.

CAHD ClliaoO , ST. PALI' , WISSMTOI. AN1
OMAHA nAII.ROAD.-

LOTVO

.

Omiha Xo. 2 through pawnRcr , 11
. m. No. 4 , Oakland ixiMonpcr , 6:30o.: in.
Arrive Omaln Xo. 1 , throuKli in onicr , 2:5C-

m.
:

. Ko , 3 , OaMiuid iLUsctigcr , 6:30: f. in.-

LRAV1X9

.

OMAHA K13T OR tOCIII BOUND.-

V3.

.
*

. , B. & 0. 6 a. in. S:40: p. in.-

C.

.
. A N. W. , 0 R. m. 3 : to p. m.

0. , n. I. & P. 0 a. in. SMO p. m.-

K.

.
. C. , St. J. h . R , 8 n m.-CSO: p. tn. Atth

St. . at Cfi: a. in. nnJ 7U5 a. m.-

WR3T

.

O11 BOOTIIWKST3.-

H.

.

. ft M. In NeT > . , Tliroujrh RxpreM , 8SB: , in
31. & M. Mnroln Frclglit , 7:00: p. in.-

U.
.

. P Exiircs" , ISilBp. ra.-

O.
.

. t It, V. for tlnjoln , 10:20: (k. m.

. & K. V. for OaceoLi , 0:40: a. in.-

U.
.

. P. truant No. B , 6:20: a. in.-

U.
.

. V. freight No. B , 8:15: n. in.
17. P. frolxJit No. 7, 6:10: p. in. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 11 8:25: p. m.-

AIIHIVINO

.

FIIOH HAST AMD POITtn.

0. n. & 0. , 6:00: n. m. 7:25 p m. ,
0. fc N. W.fl:4B: n. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. 11. 1. ft P. . B : IS n. m. 0:05: p. m.-

K.
.

. 0. , St. Joe ft 0 11. , 7:40: n. m. fl : p. m-

IV. . , St. L. & P. , 10:56 ft. In. 4:25: p. m.-

ABRIVINO

.

TROU TUX VKST AND gaUTHWMT,

0. & It. V. from Wnooln 12:1J: ! p. m.-

V.
.

. P. Exprns 3:25: p. tn.-

U
.

& M. In Nub. , ThtoiiRh Exprots 1:16: p. m
11. & M. Lincoln Prcijht 815! ft m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 101:40: p. to.-

No.
.

. 6 1:25 p. m. Emigrant.-
Xo.

.
. 8 10:50: p. in-

.No
.

12 llttS n. M.
0. & U. V. mixed , r. 4S5: p. m.

.

Kcbraska DMilon of tno M. Paul ftSlouiClt)
Koad.-

Xo.

.

. 2 Icavea Omnlii SSO a. in.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Oirmlia 1.30 p. in
.S'o. 1 nrrlvcmnt Omaliant fiillCi p. m.-

Ito.
.

. S nnlrcj at Omnlw nt 10DO: a. ni.-

W.TUUT

.

TRAINS KKrwZKX OMiUA. AMD

COUNCIL BLL'fFB-

.Txnvo
.

Omaha at 8:00 , 9:00: nnJ 11:00: n. m.
1500 2:00.: 3.00 , 4.iO , 5.00 mid 0.00 p. m-

.Lraio
.

Council lllulld at 8:25: , 0:25 , 11:26: a. m-

.1S5
.

: , 2:2: * , 3:25 , 4:25: t:25: and C:25: p. m-
.Sunrfays

.
The dummy leaves Omnha at OM-

ud 11:00 a. ni. ; 2:00 , 4:00: anJ 5:00: p. ID. Leaves
Council Bluffs at 9:25 and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:2i , 4:21

and BU5: p. m.
___ ___

Oponlnz and Clotlng of Malli.-

notrrii.

.

. OPIW. OUMII.-

a.
.

. m. p. m. a. m. p. m-

Chlcaro&N. . W. 11.00 9:30: 4:30: 2:4-
CClilcaro

:

, K. laclfic.ll00: 9:00: 4:30: 2:4-
CChliago

:

11. & o. 11:00: 9:00: 4:30: 2:4: (

Wabalh. . . .. 12:20: 4:30: 2
Sioux City and P.xfiflc. . 11:00: 4:30:

Union Pacific. 6:00: 11:10-

DmMia&Jl. . V. 4.00 11:40-
B.

:

. & M. in Neh. 4:00: 8:10: 5Si:

Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30
Local malls for Stats ol Iowa leave but once i

day , vli:4:30a , ml-

A Lincoln M.itl is nlio opened at 10:30: a. m.
Office open Sundays from 12 m. to 1 p. in-

.THOS.
.

. F UAI.L P. M-

.Bnsmess

.

Birectorv.
Abstract ard Real tstate.

JOHN Ij. lIcCAOUE , opposite Post Offlco.-

W.

.

. U. BAUTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITKCTS.
Room 14. Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAKOE Jr. . Room 2. Ciclghtoa Block-

.Booti

.

and Shoes.
JAMES DnVINE' & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoos. A Rood assortment ol
borne work on hand , corner 12th and Hartley.-

THOS.

.
. ERICKSON , S. E. cor. 18th and Douglas.

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,
0510th etrcct , manufactures to orclor good wort

lit f Ur prices. Hopalrlng Jono.

Bed Spring * .

J. F. LARRIMCR Manufacturer. 1517 Douplaset.

Book * , News and Otatlonery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEIIAUF 1016 Farnhara Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANK
.

& SCUROEDER , the oldest B. and E-

.bouse
.

In Nobra-ika established 1S76 Omaha.-

OKNTRAL

.

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner lethand Dodiro.
Host Board for the Money-

.BatUfactlon
.

Qunmiteod-
Weals at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash

Furnlahcd Knoms Supplied-

.Uarrlaces
.

and Road Wagons.-

WM

.

SNYDER , 14th and Hnrncy Streets-

.jewellers.

.

.

JOHN BAUHEH 1314 Fnrnliitn Street.

Junk,

n. BEP.THOLD , Rasa and Metsl ,

Lumbar , Lime and Cement.
FOSTER & OR AY comer 6th and Doiijrl.u ) 8t .

Lamps' and Glassware.-
J.

.

. BONNEU 1309 Uouilns St. Good Variety.

Merchant Tailors.-
O.

.

. A. LINDqUEST ,

One of our raoet popular Merchant Tailors Is re-

cclvlng the latest dculKiia for tiffing and Summer
GeoJo for gentlemen u wear. Stylish , * durable ,
and prices low u over 215 13th bet. DouK.bFarti.-

Millinery.

.

.

MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods In great , Zephyrs , Card Boards ,

Hosier }* , Gloves , Corsete , ic. Cheapest IIouso li-

tho West. Purchasers taro SO tier cent. Orilo-
by Mall. 115 Fifteenth Street.

foundry.-
JOIIN

.

WEARNE & SONS. cor. Uth & Jackson 8U

Hour anil Feed.
OMAHA CITY MILLS , 6th and Farnh&m Bta-
.Tclihans

. ,

Broa. , proprietors-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , Zlst between Curulng and liar
T. A. MoSHANE , Corn. 23d and Curalnj,' Strcctf-

tHnrdwaie , Iron and Steal ,

3LAN & I.ANQWOHTIIYVbolcsole , 110 inc
112 t6lh street

A. HOLMTO corner 1Mb nnd California-

.Harness.

.

. Saddles , &c.-

B.

.

. WEIST MISlhSt , bet 'FamH rnev

Hotels.-

ANFIKLD
.

HOUSE , Ge % Ca.nnclJ.Oth & Farnban.-

UOHAN HOUSE, P. II. Gary , 013 Faniham St-

SLAVEN'S IlOl'EIF. . SUten , 10th fit.
Southern Hotel , Out. Hamel,0th .tl.civcnuortli

Iron Fencing.
Die Western Cornice Works , Aeenti for 'thi

Champion Iron Fence &c. , liaic on hand all klnilt-
of Fancy Iron Fenceo, C'rcatln.'n , Flncali , JUIIInjs-
oto. . lalO Dodiro itree. (vjii :

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Goth price for eoconc
band clothiutr. Corner 10th and Famhain.-

Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' Block , Cor. Uth & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KUIIN
.

& CO-

.Pharm&cUta
.

, Fine Vuno Uoodi , Cor. Uth i.nd-
Dourin trccts.-

W.

.

. J. WIIITEIOUf| K , Wholesale & Retail , 16th 6t.
. C. 0. FIELD , 022 Korta Side Cumin ? Street.-

U.
.

. PARR , UruirgUt , 10th and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN JI. K. IEJ1MANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goodi Ktara , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
lit in ttraet.-

L.

.
. 0. Knew old alto boots and ihoes Tth& Pacifi-

c.mrulture.

.

.

A F. (1ROS8 , New and Second Hand Furniture
nil Ktovos , UK Douriu. nighmt cub 1'ilci
aid for second boim icooot-

.J
.

, CONNER 1S09 DoncOa tt. line goods , to.-

Planing

.

Mill ,

A. MOYEIi , manufacturer of sadi , dooii , blind * ,

lj , batusteriIiand rivlln, furnlkliliifi

Pawnbrokers.-
J

.

ROSENFCLD , 8 10th St. , brt. Fnr. A H.M-

Florllt. .

. Don Kliiie , phtits , cut (Ion crs , cn ! , boquct
He. N. W. cor. ffltli Atil Dourhs strrctn.-

A.

.

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW IIOSKWATMI , CrcUlilon Block

ronn >, Grade and Sowemso Sttcy 9-

Jixsclnlty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN O. Wll. LlS.tlHDodKOSIiect.-

D

.
R IlF.Kiir.lt. Par details see Uryo ruh crtlao-

nent In ItaUV and Weekly.

Cigars and Tolmcco.
& FIllTSCDr.lt. inamitActurcrs of-

nd Wholowlo Dctlcri In Totmccos , 1SOS lonil.9-
iiY. . L011EX2KN m.inuactnrcr( 61410th street

Cornlco Vorkt.-
A'csUrn

.

CeriilcaorVj , Manufacturers I rot
Cornice , Tin , Iron fiml Shto Uooflln . Onion
roni any locality promiitl )' execuU-d In the be-

imnncr.. Factory and Oll.co 1310 Dodge Street,

Iron Cornlns. Window Cniu , etc.-
nanufixcturetl

.

rtml imt up in any part of ttu-
jountrv. . T. SIN1IOI.U 410Thirteenth ftrtct-

Orod'cry. .

f. BOK.VF.n 1309 DOUHI.M street. Good Una-

.Clothlni

.

; and Furnishing Goods.-
5EO.

.

. II. VETKRSON. Also Hat? , Caps , Wools
ihocs , Notions and Cutlcry ( SO' 3. 10th street-

.Fenca

.

Works ,

OMAHA FENCE CO.

JUST, FRIES icCO. , 121SHarney St.-

hi
.

Ice lo , Iron mid Weal Fences , Offlcf-
"UHlnw. . Counters of I'lno anil Walnut-

.rJotrlgeratars

.

, CanOold's Patent.
0. F. GOODMAN llth St. bet. Fam. * Harnov

Show Case Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Uanufoctnrcr and Dealer In all kinds of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases , a -. . 1317 Cxsa St.

FRANK L. GERHARD , proprietor Omahi-
Sliow Case manufactory , b8 South 16th street
between Iaenworth and Marry. All goodi
warranted llrst-Llaiw.

Stoves na Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURS1KSTER ,

Dealer In Stovcd and Tinware , ftnd Mamtftcturei-
if Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Work
OJ4 Fellows' Block.I- .
I. RONNEll. IS09 Douclas St. Good and Cheap

Seeds ,

I. EVANS , Vstiolesale and Retail Seed Drills an-
iJultlviton , Odd Fellows ilall.

Physicians anl Surgeons ,

if. S. GIBBS , M. D. , Hxira No 4 , Crclghtoi
Hock , 15th Street.-

P.

.

. K. LEISENR1NG , U. D. Masonic Block.
3. Ti. IIART , M. D. , Kyr and Ear , opp. postofflct-

DR. . L. B. ORADDY-
.icullst

.
ami Aurlst. S. W 16th and Farnhara Sti

Photograpners.G-
EO.

.
. HEYN. PROP.

Grand Central Gallery ,
212 Sixteenth Street ,

icar Masonic Hall. . First-class Work and Prompt
acss Kiiarantecp

Plumbing , Clasand Steam Fitting.
'. W. TARPY & CO. . 210 12th St , bet. Farnhan-

ind Douglas. Wont promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. F1TZPATIUCK. HOP Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging ,

HENRY A. KOSTERS. 112 Dodge Street.

Shoe Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Fflrnham et , bet 13th & llth

Second Hand Storo.
PERKINS & LEAR. H10 Douvlaa St. . New anu
Second Hand Furniture, House Furnishing GooJs
a' . , boiurht anil sold on narrow manrins-

.baloons.

.

.
HENRY HAUFMANN,

n the nmv brick block on Douglas Street , bat
just opened a most elegant BeeJ Ilall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

een' day.
Caledonia " J. FALCONER. C7910th Street-

.Undertakers.

.

.

31IA8. RIEWE , 10W Farnhara bet 10th & 11 td-

P.. PEMNER , 303 } Tcntimtrcet , botwccu F rn-
.iam and Uarney. Deus coed and cheap work.

90 Cent Stores.-
P.

.
. 0. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. , Fancy Good

KENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA

g
af

ta
CD ;

I-

BITTERS
ILEE & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OM A.HA-

.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE QREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a positive euro for Sparm&toirhes , Scmlna
.'eokncBa. Impotancy , and all diseases
rom Soli-Abuse , on Mental Anxiety , Losai
Icmory. Paint In the Back or Side , and disease *

that lead to-

Contumptlori
Insanity and

early pra
The Spoclfl
Medicine l
being ufc '
with wonder-
ful uuccees.

Pamphlet )
icrit free to all. Write for them and cot full par
Iculnrs.

Price , Specific , tt.OO per package , or six pack
gee fi > r 35.00 , Addrcsa all orden to-

It. . H1MSON MEDICINE CO.-

NOH.
.

. 104 and 1M ilaln St. Duffalo, N, Y.
Sold In Omaha by 0. F. Goodman , J. W. Ucll-

K Inn , r.nd all druf-'Utsoverywticre.
18.dwlt

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO ,
217 and 219 North Main St. , Bt. Louu ,

OtMXJUl IS-

ff PAPERS
EKVKI-Ol'KS , t'AHU DOAUD AND

Printers Stock.tar-
Cosh

.

paid for IUja and Paper Htock , Ben-
ton and Uctalg.
Paper Stock Warchoub ti 1229 to 1237 , Nor-

UProf

-

, W , J , Anfler's Select Danc-

ing
¬

Academy ,

A. Hoipo , Jr. Hall , 1510 Dodge St-
.itx

.

: fort'cntlciiicn couimoncln ? Tuesday eeii-
n?, Oct. 4 , CJo .i for ladles lonunencinir Tliurn-
ttjrvntnlnif , Ott.D. Terms liberal. The cos-
nitliod. . I hate lor tcachlnif the Waltz , (Jllda
to. , I ran guarantco perfect satUfnUlon o-

chobtn. . Kor terti n , be. , call at A. ilonpoJr. ,

r address 1110 Capitol Ate. ilTdlm

GRAND OPENING I
Professor pinner , (from St. I-ouU ) Uanrlnc Ac-

demy.
-

. Standard Hall , eor Klftcenth and Farn-
am

-

, Tuciday oenlng , September Cth.-
C'laMc

.
* for Mdlcu and Ountlemcii eominciiclns'-

uciwlay tvenlni ; Heptvmber Gth ; clowoiwfor
1U C9 and MaitoM , coinincncln Saturday alter-
loon at 4 o'clock , Classcjfor Families , will U-
rrangcd to ult tlio honorublu i itron . Al o-

jallet danclni ; can be taught.-
Tvrmii

.
liberal , and ircrfeu mtlifactton to scho ]

n ('tmintced. rrhatulniitriKtloiivll
n at the Dancing Academy or at the
f the jiatroni.
Private ordcn may bo lift at Ma * Ueycr A-

ri '< . tt i-

OUR NEW PRESIDENT-

A

-

Shhtoh Drawn liy 1bo rriemllyj
Ifnnil of Grot-go Alfred

The llnptist church in roaponsiblpj
for Chester A. Arthur. His father

one of those stevlint ,' aid men Nvhoj

Imvo made lie Jtaptiat clergy missionj.-
tries and ciriliKors. Almost fia cnrlji-
as there wore rtiritnns in Kuglniull-
hero worn also .Haptista. AftoijI-
iiuch; persecution the lulista) ol-L
tallied tolerntion tnuler Willinni ofl
Orange , In Scotlmul nnd the NortliH-
ii > f Ircliind many of tlio (

.'alvinistsl
Adopted the Itnptist idea , nnd chiiiuciljj
that Laptism had even n lushercnrthlIi-
ntiquity thnn Chrintiunily. ThiJ
I3nptists nruin general Unlvinistic Con-J
rogationaliaU , with th'e i wat conlrrtlj

idea of baptism as thu leudinc bond !
) f fnith iitul an indispensable litC.H
Like nil Calyinists , the Baptists wonl
early advoc.tlea ol collcgoa and of cdli-

ieation. . If you cauiinagino a Scolch-l
Irish I'resbyterian , with nil his othui |
jualitics intensified by the ardor ots
his on baptism , you cnn behold !
Gon. Arthur's father. Ito boruF-

ind educated about ] ) elfast , Ireland , !
find came to Canada , and thence , scek-g
ing newer fields nnd larger congregal-
tions , crossed the American line , mult-
trhilo settled a few inilca cast uf St. |
Albans , Yonngnt. Gen. Arthur was
born in the township of Fairliold.

TUB IIOlllIT OV HIS MIHTH.

Probably his father had to recross the
line to preach , nnd oven to reside ,

Kftor the general's birth ; nnd this has
'ed to some notion that the vices-

resident was born in Canada , an
idea which 1 think is to bo clashed
ivith that of AVilkos Booth being still
xlivo and Mr. Stanton having cut his
throat. It is not rcasoiiablu tint a
gentleman nwaro of his disabilities
ihould take the oath as vicoprcsi-
dent.

-

. Yet it is sometimes hard for
non of itinerant , clerical parentage ,

born fifty years ago , to bo thoroughly
rt.ccuratoabout their birthplace. Gen-

.Arthur's
.

father probably lived in
twenty different towns , nnd preached1-
in about that many towns after the-

3on

-

was born. The general drifts of-

liis residence was down the east side
3f Lake Clminpliiin to the foot of the
lake nnd then in Southern Vermont ,

iround the field of JJctmingtoit andl
aver into Now York State , nbout in
the quarter of the Hoosae Tunnel ,

ind so on to Troy , Albany und |

Schonectady.-
Tlio

.
old man was called to the city

jf Now York a few years before the
ivar , and had quite n good churcli-
lioro called the Calvary IBaptist. Htt-

vns not only n minister, hut an
mthor , something of the style ol-

Disraeli's father. While Bon Dis-
raeli

¬

, the older , wrote the "Curipsi-
iies

-

of Literature , " ll'ov. Mr. William
Vrthur wrote the ' 'Origin of Modern
Names. "

mi : r.vriiEn.
About 1875 the old man died , be-

lolding
-

his son collector of the Port
if New York and considerable of nj

man in the councils of the radical re-
publican

¬

party. The benevolence ,

ivarmth of character and love of
knowledge in William Arthur are of-

en
-

talked of by other clergymen nuil-

y) some politicians hero. It is proba-
lo> that Gen. Arthur's mother was n

Now England woman. Her nnmo in-

dicates it , both in the prenom and
the surname Malvina Stono. Wil-
iam

-

and. Malvina Arthur had1 n good ,

big Yankee family , five daughters
nnd two sons. Thc'Hecond son wont
into the war , was a good officer and
s'now major and paymaster in the
regular service. Ho probably owes to-

liis brother his durable situation in
the service. Not- much is known
about the daughters. Clicslcr A. Ar-

thur has unquestionably been the cen-
ter of the family for the past twenty
years , and has given status to his
father'as well as his father's children.-
As

.

wo shall sco further , this son car-
ried the. Baptist proneher's stock into
ono of tlio oldest families of Virginia.
Like most clergymen , William Ar-
thur thought about the best ho could
Jo for his children was to educate
them. Preachers seldom acquire
money unless they marry it , and
Chester Arthur was sent to Union

lege at Schenectady , 'Now York.
Very little is said about the institu-j
; ion , Union college , nowadays , thougl
t still flourishes moderately and hat
i strong list of alumni. It stands in
the very middle of Schonectady.

Schenectady , a few miles west of
Troy and Albany , and south of Sara
;oga , is ono of the early Dutch settle
nonts of Now York , and after the
-evolution Gen. .Schuylor started the
brmation of a college. It was char.-

prcd
-

by the "Itogonts of the Univor-
iity

-

, (of whom Whitelaw Reid in

low one ) , near the close of Washing-
on'a

-
Administration. It was a Gal-

inistic
-

college , and its first two nres-
dents wore John Blair Smith , of-

ilampdon - Sidney , Virginia , and
'onathan Edwards , son of the inctai-
hyeician.

-

. Finally that remarkable
nan , Eliphalct Nott , the son of poor
mrcnts in Connecticut , waa called to-

Jnion college when ho was only thirj-
yono yours old.-

Dr.
.

. Noti was a preacher nt Cherr ,.
iralloy , Now York , nnd in the Pres-
tytorian

-

church at Albany. When
Uoxandcr Hamilton was killed Dr-
.fott

.

delivered n powerful oulopy up-
n

-

him from the pulpit , and nn nt-

ack
-

upon dueling As HOOII as Nott-
ook cfiargo of Union college ho ap-
)led! a business head to making it-

ieh , nnd among hiu invcaliiiontH was
ho purohnso of what is now a city op-
osite Manhattnn Island at IldntcrVJ-
oint. . TJio Now York Potter fnir.i-
y

-

of whom Clurksori Potter is the
no.st distingiiulied , is doscondei ]

rom Dr. Nott , nnd the original Pet-
er

-

waa oiio of Noll's profossora nl-

Jnion. .

Under this ecccntrio yet luminoiib''
nan Arthur received liis education
nd graduated in J817. Ho iiiiniodi-
tely

-

took up Dr. Nott's old calling
.nd went to teaching school in Vorj-
nont. . With about $500 ho ntnrted-
or Now York City , whore Eratus D.
Culver , a congressmen who had just
est his seat , had n law ollico , and
vith him Arthur began to study
aw , Arthur soon concluded to go
rest nnd establish himself in some
atisfuctory town , and ho pjckod a-

'oung man named Oardinur to bo his
cilaw nrtnr ,

AHTHUU'H KKTTMKU i owx.
They looked at eovorul towns in-

.rowing. parts of the west , but thought
heir opportunities would not bo HO

;oed as if they cnmo back to the City
'f Now York. Arthur wan goodIookinu , nnd he became acquainted
ath the widow and daughter of Liout.

Herndon , of the American navy , Yii-
ijinia people.

William Lewis Herndon had beet
drowned in J8r 7

?
nt the ngo f forty

four , on the ship Central Amorion
winch ho commanded. Herai ben-
in? the town whore Gen. NVashingtoi
was raised , Frcdcricksburg , and was
the brother-in-law of Lieut. Mitury.-
iho Virginia rebel nnd scientific mini
Herndon explored the Amazon river ,
ind had a high reputation , when tin
Central American sunk coming fron
[ 1 avnna to Now York , with ! ))24 pan
jcngors and nearly ono hundred sail-
rs

-

> and $2,000,000 in gold treasure ,

llerndon was cool ns n May morning ,

ind when the few who survhed sau.-

ho ship go down ho was standing on
lie wheel house , some say , with n-

igar between his tooth , issuing or-
lors.

-

. Fur mnny years , or until tin
robollioii bmko out , ho was the popu-
ar

-

hero of the United States. Tin
Jonulon family is ono of the best in-

Virginia. . By Miss llerndon , whom
to married , General Arthur has a son
'ully grown , His wife died onlj-
ibout olio year before ho bccaim
neo president. Although n stnhvnrt-
opublicnn in almost uvcryneiiso , Gtiii-
.Vrthur

.

, through his wife , has the best
southern connections. Ho ought tt-

ea
<

> national president.-
A

.

YOUNOKH HinVAlll ) ,

It has boon said , with good reason ,

hat General Arthur compelled tin
concession , on the street railroad
:ars , for colored pcoplo to ride. The
fourth Avenue Street Railroad , Now
York , which belongs to the Harlem
Steam "Railroad Company , undertook
to put a blsek woman ofl' . It waa-
Jono with violence , nnd she applied
to Arthur , who brought suit mid
* ot n verdict of §500 against the
company. Tlio next day after this
verdict nn order was posted up in the
:ars allowing colored pcoplo to ride ,

'roviously , throughout the immense
ongth of Now York island , only otu
railroad allowed black people to bi-

wssengors , nnd then only in particu-
ar

-

ears.
William H. Sownrd , in 18SO , was

concerned in hia first slave case , that
vliich turned his attention to the pol-
tics of nnti-slnvery. A reuisition'-
rom

()
N7irginin wns made upon Gov-

.oonard
.

in that year for three colored
icamcn who had concealed a slave in
heir vessel and brought the slave ti-

tfew York. The slave had been sur-
onderod

-

; the ignoble bloodhounds
low demanded Jus fellow-negroes and
rionds. The ReCordcr of Now York
3ity would not honor the requisition
jf the small Virginia Pharoah. This
map then impudently called on the
Sovernor of New York to override
ho Recorder and Judge in law. Sow-

ird
-

inado the grand argument that
cquisitions , under the American Con-

titution
-

, must bo made for real crimes
igainst civilization , not crimes made
ubitrary by a potty portion of man-
kind

¬

, such as rescuing a brother from
lavcry. No Virginia could pursue
he human race after declaring a por-
ion of it in dereliction. A debt pris-

> nor could not bo pursued into New
fork from Pennsylvania. Whythen ,

mould a slave-dealer bo mishod into
tfow York from Virginia ? -All that
Virginia did by pursuing the' case
nrith her sprigs of Jnwyer politicians
iras'to' make Sownrd a great personv-

go.
-

. Ho retired nwhilo from oflice ,

july to become , nttor reappearing , n-

ihenomonon. .
(

Gen. Arthur's connection with the
jominon case , in 1857 , was very much
ike Sownrd's position eighteen years
: arlior. It involved the right of-

nasters to ship slaves from border
itntcs through the free port of New
fork. He was the associate of Win.-

H.

.

. Evarts , opposing Charles O'Conor-
or the slave-shipper. But I will not
iwcll on this case.

His semi-political connections as n-

awyer had passed out of the public
nind when Chester A. Arthur became
nvolved in n dispute with the ndmin-
stration

-

of Hayes and Sherman. Ye ;

Arthur's political record was by no-

neans short or scanty. Ho was not
wactly r founder of the republican
mrty in Now York , but was ono of-

he younger men who assisted to form
t.

In 1854 , when the Nebraska policy
f Picrce's administration became un-
lopular

-

, the beaten whi s in Now
fork state , led by Seiyard , Weed and
3reoley , called nn nnti-Nebraska con-
ontion

-

nt Saratoga , which adjourned
o Auburn , Sewnrd's homo , where ,

iftor a debate , it was concluded to re-
ain the whig machine , but to bo ready
or a new party movement. The con-
oquonco

-

was the election of Myron
1 , Clark to bo governor and Henry
r. .Raymond lieutenant governor.

21 ark succeeded Horatio Seymour's
rat term in 1855-

.Tlio
.

next year , while the whigs still
trugglcd to keep their organization ,
wo conventions met nt Syracuse , one
nade up of nnti Nebraska democrats ,

nd presided over by Reuben E. Fen
on , the other Btrai htout-out ropubli-
nn , led by John A. King nnd Edwin
X Morgan , It* was hero that Arthui-
ook position under Morgan , like
limsclf n native of Now England ,

'ho Morgan republicans were beaten ,

! klr. King became governor , however ,

n 1857 , and two years nftorwnrd-
lorgan waa elected. There have
inco boon three republican governors
f Now York , Fonton , Dix and Cor-
loll , nnd four democratic governors ,

loymour , Hodman , Tildcn and Rob-
noun

JIOV.

Edwin D. Moigiiu , without having
iterary or tweaking abilities , was n-

evelhunded mini , of a rather phlog-
nutio

-

temperament , perfectly sincere
n his viewH attaint slavery and in-

'uvor of the Union , if necessary bj-
vur. . Ho wua a dealer in groceries ,

iroduco , Migar , etc. , and had made
ijiisidcniblu money , but his most iiu-

jortant
-

enterprise was the consohda-
ion of the Now York Central rail-
oad

-

, which gave him n bias toward
Vlbany. When elected governor he-
allcd: in various young men to make
cady for the threatened war between
he Hcctions. Arthur had been in-

he state militia , an important feature
f Now York state institutions , The
nilitiu hero is well kept up , and ib-

inder rigid state supervision. Mor-
uii

-

; successively made Arthur ong-
ilecrinchiof , inspector-general , and
Inally quartormaster-gonoral. lur-
ng the war New York raised an enor-
nous

-

army , suoh as 'vouhl dri credit
o a very largo nation. Arthor trans-
ictcd

-

the purchasing business of tin
itato to un enormous amount ol-

nonoy without inclining any scandal ,

ind came out of the oflico not mucl.-
ihcad.

.

. It is said tlmt ho rofuscc1-

ivcry present sent to hiln , whether o !

(military clothing , saddles , homes or-
trifles.[ . Yet ho did make money al

[the close when large numbers uf wa
jolnitns were put in the hnnds ol
{ Arthur & G.mliner. The firm nlsc
became celebrated for the speed with

Hivhich it could draft and put throng !
[legislative bills nt Albany or ash-
ington.[ .

Aimil'llA I'OI.ITK'UN ,

It is said that Tom Murphy , after'-
Iwnrd collector of the port , drew
PAitliur info politics byhaving the citj
l ovcrniuont , in Tamany times , mnk-
ijArthur coun.sol to tax commissioners ,

jjln turn Arthur assisted to make Mur-
iphy

-

n state senator. After Giv
{ punched the presidency ho put Murphj-
jmto the place of collector of the port ,

jjwhocoirpon there a loud oppoai-
i

-

i ion , followed by Murphy's' resigna
Jtion , nnd , at Murphy's request , Gran !

jtliun made Arthur collector uf the
[ port , much to the surprise of the poe
Iplo , who in general knew little nboiil-

lain.( . For the next tort years , how-
laver , the constant investigation !! o
Sthu custom-house , and the lingo 'busi-
luess

-

it did for the country madi
Arthur n marked man. When he wax

Iromoved by Hayes strong petitions
Iworo prepared in protest. But Gen.
BMorritt took the plauo and hold it un-
til

-

| the recent conllrmation uf Robert-
M

In the meantime Arthur , who lint
developed into n pretty bright politl-
oian , nnd had got complete control o
the Conkling machine in New York ,

bccnmo the regular engineer of the re-

publican campaigns. Itvn lie who
decided to support Conper , democrat
for mayor. His ollice was in tlm Fiftl'-
iivetiue hotel , and nearly all the
moneys to bo (pent for the electior
passed through his hands. The mer-
ihanta generally had conlidenco in-

lim. . His mnniior was rather fine ,

pot swoot. lie was nhv.iys fair to-

ook upon , with a pair of lioh black
eyes , in which lay n reliuod smile. A-

lealthy color was in his cheeks , be-

tokening ijood Hying , and ho wore a
pretty dress , which became him. Not
originally n man of strong powers , his
graces are such tlvit when ho has done
i thing for a curtain time he shows
skill and pctfectneaa in it. Ho be-

came a politician slowly , and seldom
ircsumed until ho know the business ,

ind then ho could bo suvi-ro if neces-
sary.

¬

. Ho had to say "no" often , nnd
cut oil' the head of many n friend. If
there is anything ho will bo perfect in-

ivhcn ho takes the presidency it will
jo making appointments nnd iv-
novnls. .

SUMMAUV OF Cll.UlACTKK.

Arthur is a republican politician in-

lis views , biit a democratic politician
n his ways. Ho would regulate a-

j.irty on the Jacksonian plan , of dis-
cipilino

-

from the top. Under Mor-
gan

¬

, ho saw n rich , Holf-seeking and
rather timid man , who , after he had
reached the highest position in the
state , had not the art to maintain
lijnsolf , and was easily beaten by
b'chton for the senate. Being the
joneliciary of Fenton's discom-
iituro

-

, Arthur , of course ,

illicd himself to Gen. Grant ,
uid through Grant to Conkling. He
possesses in n high degree the rccop-
ivef

-

: docile qualities of character
necessary to get along with Conkling.
Hint phlegm and stolid conceit , Gov.
Cornell possesses is foreign to Arthur's-
nature. . There is a great deal that is
still boyish , generous and pretty about
Arthur. Ho has v boon accustomed ,

liowovor , to behavior rather than to
Formulating principles. He is an in-

tense republican , and believes that to
let go of the organisation in tht
slightest respect in to invite disaster
to the party. Ho thinks Conkling tc-

bo n man of the largest powera both
of mind and will. Conklimr , however ,

did his best to keep Arthur from nc-

copting the nomination for vico-prosi
dent , which has turned out to bt-
Conklimr s only salvation in the time
of despair. Gen. Arthur might , there-
fore

¬

, begin to consider himuolf n wisoi
politician than Conkling.

Although the nomination of Arthur
was not well received in Now York ,
bccnuso ho was considered to bt
rather a city politician than a states-
man , yet it no doubt did Ntrengthei
the ticket in this quarter. Ho was
aeon every day conducting the cam-
paign in this statp , nnd'to nome ex-
tent

¬

throughout the country , wo ik-
ing

¬

methodically nnd with nltoroc-
liabits , and many men wore inducoc-
to contribute in Now York by tht
tight of this rather cheery-faced gen
tlunmn going to his office like an-
other man to n bank , morning jiftei-
morning. .

*
TWO III8TAKKH.

Arthur has made two mistake ?

since ho became Vice-President. The
drat was to endeavor to elect Crowloj
Senator ngainst the Governor's friend
Platt , in which ho was bcnten. The
next was the attempt to put G'oiiklinj ,
back in the Senate nfter ho resigned ,

whore he was also beaten. These <

Failures ought to have an instructive
inlluonco upon tlio Vico-Prosidoiit. It-
is current belief that thny have af-
fected

¬

his confidence to tlio extent
that ho will eeek out some Conkling ,

or other man of power , to advise with
if greater duties should devolve upon

'lim.An
Arthur is the first public man

From Now York City who has evoi
been President , or n Presidential ex-

pectant
¬

, it would seem that ho ought
;o strive to make his ndminiatratiotv-
vortliy of a metropolitan-unwind limn ,

1'ho country parts have supplied near-
y

-

all our Chief Magistrates , tht-
AdaniM family , perhaps , excopted.
?owuen have over the I'rcsi-
lenoy

-

uith mtch general ncfjimintanci-
us' Cheater A. Arthur , and unless
American statesmanship hau bceunu
die monopoly of n few persons he
flight to bo able to know whore to-

lihoose. . What ho doen know nbout-
ublic) opinion is a conundrum. Hi-

ma certainly Biilfcred considornbly-
'rom public opinion heretoforeihoujjli-
t loinuiiu to bo scon whether he will
tike it n ) a teacher or na an intruder.O-

ATH.
.

.

Honorable Moutlou-
Of

-

nil the ifiucdlcs on earth that wul
uay claim nttviitlon , Ir , TIIOSIAH' KCLK-
Clltiu

-

On , uuiuaanilK.uHpcual; | mention.u
vonilniut power tn euro IKCUHU , it * fain c-

thero'ri nonu can throttle. Jt tiifrlU arc
Kit In tlio pulf , but uio tnnldu tliu lioltlo.-
Uiemimtlmn

.

, nciirnlKlih xoru throat ,

aathinn , buiiicliitin , illilithvrla| , ttc , , nn-
ciirod y J' liomiw' KcUctrlo OH , uodlt-

t"HOUGH ON RATS. "
The thing desired found ut last.-

Ank
.

druggistH for Rough on llatu , It
; ! eir; out rata , miuo rouchei) . Ilie-
umdbugs , ICc.boxcu ,

h 1
[STRANGERS VISITING OMAHA

DUItlNG THE

Will Find it to their Advantage to Purchase their

614-616 TENTh[ STREET.La-

dies'
.

Beaver Dolmans SO 00 upwards ! Lames'' Beaver Cloaks ,
35 DO upward s ; Ladies Wool Shawls , $100 upwards ; Ladies'
Ulstors , S3 GO upwards.

1 Lot Blaok Cashmeres , all wool , 40 inches wide , 50,05,75Bf, , ,

and 05 cents. Extraordinary Value ,

1 Lot English Oashmoros , all Shades , reduced to 371-2 oents ,

4 Cases'-Uaiiton Flaimols , 81-3,10, and 121-2 cents ,

4 Bales 44 Shootings , 71-2 cents per yard , hy the piece ,

1 Oaso Prints , now styles , 5 cents ,

0 Oases Bed Comforts and Blankets at Bottom Prices ,

Cheviots , Ginghamn , Ticks , Denims , Table Linens , Towels , Bed Spread
tl Ac. , at Popular Prices.-

Ladies'
.

, Misses' , Boys' and Ohildrens' Shoos -0 per cent lower than any Shoo iStore in Omaha-

.SriJOl
.

AL. 1 Lot Splendid Shirting Flannel ? , 22 ,} cents per yard , worth 33 cents. r

P. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices. A

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to the Fact that OH

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and m ,

Prices o-

fCLOTHING,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

Ktl-

8V.T

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods l.ll-

ttftf

Hats and Caps.-
r, * " <

Wo are proparcdto moot the domniuls of the trade in regard to Latest Stylo.o:
and Pnttorns. Fine Merchant Tailoring in Connection. -if 3

RESPECTFULLY ,
1

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,
300 to 312 13th St. , Corner Farnham."

! '

Omaha , A POLACKOheyenne , ** | Colorado <v%

in
Fall and Winter

oil ;

CLOTHING ! !
LATE AND NOBBY STYLES n Jmtt-

H ..11 *

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN. rufoW

tiwtttn
10 G'jl *

tfl JoO-
oAV

Hats , Gaps. Trunks. Valises.
' ' 'M'l OU

yti-

iIN THE'LATKST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit al''U'n
itfSii( > rdl-
it mi Ml )

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,
NEAR FOUHTEENTII ,

O. H. BALLOU ,
Ifj-

Will

DEALER IN
n ,

) a

Lath and Shingles , , , ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks

northof'I?
I'.if-

.ilST. . PAUL. AND OMAHA DEPQJS!

i : t. fi t-

iMax MEYER & CO. , i tf.it

,11 -it

i ' ( t'i

TOBACCONISTS.
* i f i i Jn

'
j w-

'Tobacco from 25c , per pound upwards.
Pipes from 20c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from $15,00 per 1,000 upwards.


